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Death of Mrs. Holmes Britt Child Seriously Burned BarnConfederate Veteran SavesRobeson Can Produce Wheat
Enough to Supply Its People
Valuable Suggestions to Those

Burned Cases of Ptomaine
Poisoning Woman's Mission-

ary Union Meeting.
m Protracted Meeting NewRes-idence- s

A Wedding How
They Help Each Other in the
Mt. Eliam Section.

Young Lady's Life Celebrat-

ing Odd Fellows Anniversary
Other Items of Interest.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. V. L. ANDREWS.
Physician rnd Surgeon.

Hope Mills, N. C.
Can be found at Hotel day and nieht.

'.i

Walthan And Elgin Watches

Ve Carry a Large Stock.

We are also Agents for all Other

American Made Movements and

Cases. And Carry Them in Stock.

Who Intend to Planttea Correspondence of The Robesonian.To the Editor of The Robesonian: Correspondence of The Robeson ian.Correspondence at The Robeaonian.
A merry party picnicked atI am glad to see from your Mr. K. B. Newton is still vervRev. Mr. Byrd arrived MondavPL paper that the farmers in middle ill, we are sorry to report.and the meeting is going on withi We are sorry io note Martinlarge crowds present everyRobeson are going to turn to the

production of wheat again, and
that this determination on

D. P. Shaw. T. 1 Johnson.

Jimmie John's pond, near John
Station, last Wednesday. About
one hundred and fifty were
present and all seemed to have
one of the best times of the sea-
son. They found 52 fine perch

Kinlaw is sick with typhoid fe
ver.Mr. Dave Britt. who had beentheir part has stimulated partiesBoylin's Jewelry Store. Rev.. P. T. Britt baptized tentowards the erection of a modern How The Colors Scream

at the Thorn psonHospital, return-
ed home yesterday much improv-
ed. He had typhoid fever.

young people at Union SDrincrs atwaiting for them, ready to beroller mill." Robeson can easily Sunday.produce wheat enough to supply Mr. D. C. Rogers and family
fried, and all did justice to the
good things which the ladies had
prepared.

the folks who live within its bor Mrs. Holmes Britt - departed
this life Friday, Aug. 20. .Mrs.
Britt's health had been bad for

SHAW & JOHNSON,
Attorneys and CoUHellera at Law,

LUMBERTON. n' c
Practice in State and Federal Court

Prompt attention given to all business.
JUfliceB over First National Bank.

Wade Wishart, E. M. Britt
WISHART & BRITT,

Attornkys at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. C.

are visiting in Cameron and San- -ders, and keep at home the great ord this week. A sad accident occurred lastsome time. Miss Margarett Lamb, of Fay- -
tlow of hard-earne- d dollars that
go out every year to enrich oth-
er sections.

Tuesday, when Walker Johnson's
Misses Nina and Minnie etteville, is visiting her sister,

Thompson, of Abbottsburg, areBut some say, "I can't make Mrs. T. H. Sutton.
wheat, and it is cheaper for me to Mr. E. W. Lasley. cashier of

Each Other
on some of the men you nu-.-- t who
wear socks of one simile, shirt of an-
other and tie of another. Why. theyeven add a plaid waistcoat U ti.i-- restof the combination.

Some Haberdashers Do Net

Care
as long as they sell the gooda, whethi r
their customers look like the rainbow
or not Now at John T. Biggs & Co.'s
Gent's Furnishing Store y,u will Le
ataict.tfl I r ., 1 f . . 1 . . I . . . ....

All business eiven nromnt ami ..nrthe Bank of Elizabethtown, wasbuy my nour than to raise iv In
reply to this I will say that ful attention. umce upstairs in Argushere 1 riday on a business trip. uuildmg.

child was seriously burned while
playing near a fire around a wash
pot. The mother was called into
the house to attend to a smaller
child when she heard the screams
and ran to the door and saw the
child enveloped in flames. Her
hands were badly burned while
trying to extinguish the fire
The child is doing as well as can

04SKStSJE3! this may be so in some instances. Dr. V. L. Andrews, of Mt.and it would have been cheaper for Gilead, Montgomery county, has Stephen Mclntyre,
James L).

II. C. Lawrence
rroctor.ocated at Hope Mills, we aresome ot us to have bought what

cotton we made last year than
to produce it. All crops fail some glad to note.

Mr. Walton K. Bethune. of be expected.The Robesonian, was a pleasant 1 ;ii i . J x
Mr. D. C. Quick and sister vis

visiting friends here.
The bridge across Lumber riv-

er is in bad shape and it is dan-

gerous to cross. It's but little
money that goes to work the
roads.

Miss Maggie Graham, of Proc-torville.- is

visiting Misses Katie
and Nora Stone.

Miss Katie Stephens, of Cerro
Gordo,, is visiting Miss Dezzie
Stephens this week.

I hear there are going up three
new residences in town this fall.

Mr. Enoch Britt's horse be-

came frightened one day last
week and ran away and got the
buggy wheel tangled in the
fence and tore down several
panels. No one was hurt.

visitor in our town Tuesday. wnat win narmonize a-i- always look
and wear well. rited friends atMaxton last week.

Ginning Machinery, Shingle Mills,

CoilerSjEnhea,Hoe Circular Saws,

Disston Circular Saws, Etc., Can

he had for Cash or on Time.

For Anything in The

years, and wheat is no exception,
but the failure one year should
not deter a farmer from trying
it again.

Now advice is always cheap,
and it may be in this case con

Mrs. W. P. Holt and her daugh Miss Courtney Adkinson, of

Mclntyre, bwrence & Proctor,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
LUMBERTON, - - - n. C

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.
T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law,
LUMBiLTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts. Busi

ters, Lillian and Evelyn, have
returned from Slatersville, R. I., JOHN T. BIGGS & CO.Sumter, is spending a while here

with friends.where they had been visitingsidered gratuitous, but I will
Mrs. W. A. Norton visited herventure 10 suggest to tnose wno elatives. Miss Lillian is taking

l course in shorthand and type
N. C.Lumberton,

9
sister, Mrs. J. C. Quick, lastintend to plant wheat that they

should not try to plant too many writing in the Carolina Business
School.acres, but select a few acres, 2HARDWARE LINE His many friends will be glad

ness attended to promptly.
N. A. McLean. A. W. Mrl..nMrs. May Britt and Mr. Laise Prescriptionsilliamson were married here

or 3 to the horse, of their best
land, fertilize, or use cotton seed,
prepare the land thoroughly by
plowing and harrowing, seed
from one to one and one-four- th

to know that Mr. McDufhe s
health is improving. For some
time Mr. McDuffie has been atCall on or Write us for Prices.

week.
Messrs. Dan and Willie Quick

attended the picnic at Caledonia
Thursday. They report a fine
time and plenty of good things to
eat

Mr. Will Gale, who lives near
Max ton, lost his barn and all the
fodder that he made this year by
fire Tuesday.

Master Eli Wishart, of Lum

this afternoon.
We have one of the best com

munities in the world for help
White Sulphur Springs taking
treatment, and it is hoped that

W. B. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON. N. C.
Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lum-

berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Prompt attention given to all business.

ing a neighbor when he can't he will return at an early date.
help himself. One man in the Miss Lacy Johnson, stenograMcAllister Hardware pher tor the Hope Mills Mfg. Co,Comp community was troubled with
sickness and could not "barn"any.

bushels per acre, in latter part
of November.And in March give
a top dressing of nitrate olsoda.

After your wheat is harvested
you can sow peas and you are
sure of a fine crop of hay, and
your land is much richer from
the experiment.

I have always planted wheat,

is spending her summer vacation
m the country this week.his tobacco, so the people just

"barned" it for him until he got
so he could put it in the barnN. C

berton, has been visiting rela-
tives in Clio the past week.

Mr. C. L. Hall, from the vicin-
ity of Maxton, spent Sunday
with his friend Mr. D. C. Quick.

LUMBERTON, Mr. J. W.Adcox, of this vicini
ty, has recently purchased thehimself. One of our neighbors

was sick and could not pull his old Kirk mill and plantation sit

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON, N. C
Office over Pope's Drug Store.

THOMAS N. McDIARMID

uated on the Wilmington road A severe thunder stormand always get some wheat, but
not as much as I made this year.
I know some farmers in this

fodder and he could not hire anyill.. t near Marvin M. E. church. Mr. passed tnrough this section lastneip, out tne word was givenTHE JACOB! AXE! Adcox will open a store whichthat some were going to pullneighborhood who made as much night (Sunday) and we had a
good rain which was very much

This is the principal depart-
ment of our store. So impo-
rtant that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your
health also depends on it so
does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how

important a department it is

and why we pay so very par-

ticular attention to every de-

tail of it. But with all the
extra attention we give it
our prices are moderate and
fair and often far below

prices charged for the same

prescriptions in other cities.

Monday.and there were 23 that he will place in charge of his
son, A. P. Adcox, who has for
some time been taking a course

needed. Attorney at Law,as 25 bushels per acre this year,
and are now enjoying home-mad- e went the largest crowd I ever

LUMBERTON, : : : N. CThe annual meeting of thesaw pulling fodder: and then 20TK. Woman's Missionary Union willin bookkeeping in Carolina Busi-
ness School.

Office over Pope Drug Store. 5went back next evening and
convene in Clio Baptist churchtook up the fodder. That is the

The man who buys and

uses an axe, always
On Saturday last Mr. C. B. STOCK REMEDIES.Thursday at 11.45 a. m. Rev.way for all communities to do.

Creel, who is an old Confederate Joseph Piani. a Romish priest, Every bottle of Dr. Edmond's ColicNeighborly love is the best thing will make an address on Thursdaya community can have but rehg veteran of this place, saved the
life of Miss Effie Newton, one of

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach andnight.wants to know ion, as I said before, and religion

is love. lung disorders. Also a blood pruriher.A severe case of ptomaine

biscuit and batter cakes for break-
fast, to say nothing of the shorts
for the pigs to make them grow,
and feed for the cow to increase
her milk.

You see, one good thing begets
another, and that is the secret of
farm life.

As to variety of wheat, there
is difference of opinion, but any
of the best varieties catalogued
by the seed houses will do in this
climate; such as Fultz, Red May,
or Fulcaster bearded. I plant
the Red May, but have no seed to
sell, except for local consumption.

DR. W. O. EDMUND,poisoning occurred at the homeMr. and Mrs. Richard Stone
our Hope Mills ladies, who was
on the railroad track near the
depot in front of an approaching
freight train, when Mr. Creel

if he
You

a Ja--
gomp to get a good one.IS 1 Lumberton. N. Cof Mrs. J. D. McLaunn lastare spending this week here.

Happy Jack. week from eating ice cream.
saw her just in time to snatchcan make no mistake Seven in the family were strickif yon buy Dr. J. H. HONNET,

Physician and Surgeon.
Mt. Eliam, N. C. Aug.28, '09. McMillan's Pharmacy.en, the mother and six of ' theher off the railroad and place her

out of danger.
We note with regret that Dr.

WHEAT GROWING. children. Miss Carrie was des Practice limited to diseases of Eye, Ear,5--

perately ill, her life was de Nose and 1 hroat and fitting oi glasss.B. J. Wnhngham has decided to spaired of. All are now on theThe Proposed FlourMill --Farm No. 12 North Front Street.
Wilmington, N. C.leave Hope Mills to locate in road to recovery.ers Intending to Plant Wheat. Greensboro. Dr. Willinghamhas Cotton Blossom

Clio, S. C, R. F. D. No. 2,To the Editor of The Robesonian won many friends at Hope Mills
Aug. 30, 1909.and in this vicinity who wish for

1 t y Thurman D. Kit chin, M. D..

cobi Axe. They cost no more than the
common article and are the Standard for
Quality. Insist on having the old Genu-

ine Jacobi Axe.

N. JACOBI HOW. CO.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I was glad to notice announce
ment in your paper of the whea mm mucn success in ins new

MARIETTA NEWS ITEMS.mill to be erected in Lumberton Physician and Surgeon,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

field.
Hope Mills Lodge No. 123, I

While the bearded varieties may
produce more, the smoothe head
is less objectionable to handle.

Some one may want to know
why stable manure is not good
for wheat, but the objection to it
is, you are liable to get oats from
the manure mixed with your
wheat. Of course if there is no
danger of this, it will give good
results.

I submit the above for the ben

and while the farmers are taking
Office next door to Robeson Cousty0. O. F., will celebrate its 20thsteps tor raising wheat it may Protracted Meetings Mr. Dan Loan and Trust Company.be of. some interest to many o anniversary today. Grand Mas

ter P. H. Williams, of Elizabeth Office phone 126 Residence phone 124
7-- 9

iel Jones' 'Grandson Killed
Death of Mr. A. W. Jenkins

your readers to learn something
of its cultivation. They should City, and other speakers are ex

pected to be present. The 7th Personal.learn to know the best time to
plant, how the ground should be district convention, I. O. O. F.,efit of those who have no experi

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon.

Lumberton, N. C.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.will hold its session also todayence with the production of this

staff of life. The meeting last week at Bearin the lodge room of No. 123, Dis Beautifully Heavy Office over McMillan's Drug Store.net Supervisor C. R. Wakefield. Swamp Baptist church was well
nUcmAaA on1 wiiisilt itilA.Afli Calls answered Promptly day or nightof Fayetteville, presiding. awuimcu aim iuulu iiiicicat i it i . . . ... .

prepared, and the kind of land
that is best adapted for raising
wheat; then be sure to get a
good, clean, prolific kind of wheat
for seed.

There will.no doubt, be quite a
large crop of wheat grown for
the next season and perhaps

A V W ; mi ine oasiM irom our grocery. i Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.
$ '. :?!. BAN.

'' .wnsknd,
K Vire I'rcs.

P.. D. CAt.DWMX.

A. H. WIL1TI0,
Vico-I'ir- s.

A. W. PKACE,

A. T. McLKAN.
Asst. Cashier.

Yours truly,
E. F. McRae.

Raemont, N. C, Sept. 1, 1909.

OUT MT. TABOR WAY.

Hope Mills, N. C, Sept. 2, '09. DCClucu "c loncu 111 II-- time ourseeare delighted every youwere many conversions and nine delivery boy, for you know that he is
lOined the Church. The meeting bringing good things for your enjoy- -Miss Lizzie Campbell visited DR. N. A THOMPSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
the Misses McEwen, of North
Brown Marsh, last week. . Fresh and Attractive Stocking carried on this week and we

hope will result in much good.
more in Robeson county than
ever before.And while there will
be a roller mill in Lumberton,

LUMBERTON, - N. CMr. Monroe Ward.from White- - Always ready for our customers at bar- -

Mr. A. W. Jenkins, of Fair earn Dricea. Drv and r ancv iirocenes,

e Bank Of Lumberton,
Lumberton, N. C.

! SIR:
Whatever rimy l your business, whether Farmer,

tit, Dor-tor- , Lawyer or Manufacturer, you cannot make
;s without connecting with a Hanking Institution offering
s which will cnaiili" you lcirri)f?te with other business men.

. HANK OF LUMI'.r-iiriO- with

Office at Hospital Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan's
ville.has returned after spending
some time visiting friends and

t
y

I dried fruits, fancy canned goods-- allthere will also be installed a burr
mill on Richland swamp,2 miles are here in abundance.relatives at this place.

Protracted Meetings School
Closes A Fishing Party Per-

sonal.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Rev. Mr. Dixon preached a
very good and instructive ser-
mon for us on last Sabbath af

Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

Bluff, who had been in bad health
for some time, died Tuesday af-
ternoon. To his entire family we
extend our deepest sympathy.

Messrs. W.J. and A.S. McEwenfrom Red Springs, at what is
known as the McNeill mill, on i J. H. Wishartattended Mr. C. K. Baldwin's

Mr. Will Oliver has returned to DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

the Buie place.Avhere theMcNeill
girls already have a corn mill in

mill-pon- d draining yesterday and Phone No. I.Free Delivery.1 came back with a lot of fish.operation. There is plenty ofternoon. A large crowd attend
Raleigh after spending a short
vacation with his mother, Mrs. M.
J.Oliver.

$100,000.00,
20,000.00

100,000.00

( '

.pital, : :
c

.rplus, : :
Luock holders Liability,

ivnss Carrie Mcttwen nas rewater to run both and the farm
- N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.When In Needed.
The protracted meeting held turned from a pleasant visit toers of this section are intending friends and relatives in Lumber- -to plant,some as many as 8 to 10 Of a talking machine and records, al

Misses Sibyl and Rachel Oliver
spent last week with friends in
Rowland.

ton, Fairmont and Rowland. Shebushels each up to date watches, gas lamps and sup- -

says Robeson is the garden spot Dlies. Docket knives, razors, ioiainsIt has been a part of my life

at Buie last week closed Friday
night. Several from this section
attended both day and night.

Misses Bessie and VinnieJohn-so- n

were delighted to have Miss

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Bank of t.ambertoa

Mr. R. G. Inman and children shears, self --oiling racycles, bicycles anot North Carolina.work to grow wheat ever since I
V, , A V. - J surmlies. mil at th Kinvcle Store, or

Rev. A. McFadyen is spendcan remember, and while some for wheels try the Rambler and Pierce,
mg a vacation at Montreat.land is more naturally adapted to and why not have a Victor talking ma

Rooms Ko. 7 and 8.store.
mg a tew days at Wnghtsviiie.

Miss Bertha Williamson, of
Kingsdale.is visiting at the home

chine in your home and in yourwheat raising, there is no reasonLthel Williamson, of Parkton, as
their guest Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Stedman McCormac,of St.

Mrs. Pecu Gooden, who lives
near Wilmington, is spending it will draw trade.why all land throughout this sec

$220,000.00
As the Margin of Security to Depositors, with

Deposits of $234,480.04
Assets of $366,405.90

AmI with a Record of Twelve Years of Honorable Dealings, offers
very Modern Hanking Service.
if you contemplate starting in any business, or should you need

any accommodations, come and talk it over with us. The Bank
takrs Special Interest in being of service to the small merchant,
the young business man arid any worthy industry.

Your account would be welcome regardless of size.
Yotfrs for Service,

A. W. PEACE, Cashier.
1 Per Cent. Interest Paid in Savings Deposits, Com-

pounded every 3 nn r.tlis.

of her grandmother, Mrs. Adetion can not be made to raise some time in these parts. U. M. EDWARDS
E. G. SIPHER,

ELECTRICIAN.

Lumberton, N. C.
Pauls, spent Saturday night at line Oliver.enough to pay at the price of Miss Ida Gooden is visitingthe home of Mr.N. A. McNeill Lumberton. N. C.flour now being paid even in the Miss Vieve Huggins, of Dillon,near Dunn this week.

Office in Shaw BuBding, Phone Nc. 11The two-mont- hs' school taught wheat-growin- g counties of this 4--8S.C., is the guest of Misses Sibyl
and Rachel Oliver this week.by Miss Efne Brown closes Fri

day. Club$50,000 Lumberton Pressing

State. I have some 70 bushels of
three fine varieties that grew on
my farm in Randolph county,
most of which is already engag

There was somewhat of a curi-

osity in the way of a preacher in
the Clarkton negro church last
week a little boy 10 years old.
Those who heard him say it is a
gift from God.

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Mr. Brown McNeill.of this sec-

tion, was a business caller in Fay-ettevil- le

Thursday.
Quite a crowd of our young

To Lended for seed in this neighborhood
and will be planted next fall.

Mrs. Duncan McCallum. ofMy next week's communication
Fairmont, is visiting kin folks at

Jewelry btore,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Indies
Dresswear.

folks enjoyed a fishing party at
the Raft Swamp bridge Saturday wall treat on the cultivation of

wheat in all its stages. this place andElizabethtown this

At 6 Per Cent Interest

Caldwell & Norment,

Insurance Agents,
week.alternoon.

Miss Annie McNeill spent

Miss Lizzie Scarborough, of
Mullins, S, C., is spending this
week with her aunt, Mrs. L. II.
Price.

Miss Purdie Inman and Mr.
Walter Floyd, of Fairmont, spent
Tuesday at the home of Mr. Os-

car Page.
We deeply sympathize with

Mr. Daniel Jones in the death of
his grandson, Mr. Daniel Jones,
Jr., of Fayetteville, who was in-

stantly killed Monday night.
Mrs. D. J. and Miss Gertrude

Oliver were in Fairmont Tues-
day.

Marietta, N. C.Sept. 1, 1909.

J. W. Murctiison &. Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

Mrs. Sidney Hester's children,
. J. F. Hamilton.

Red Springs, N.C.,Sept.l, '09.

ABBOTTSBURG NOTES. Work done for wnl'e people only.of BariumSprings Orphanage, are
N. C.LUMBERTON,

6-- 3

from Friday till Monday visiting
relatives in Hamer, S. C, and
reports a very delightful trip.

Miss Rebecca Denny expects to
Telephone No. 10.

5-- 6
spending this month with km
folks.

Mr. Frank Buie, of Florida, Directory of the Lumbertonleave Friday morning for Salem, Typewriters Gf AD Makes) Hardware,Tinware, Agricultural
Implements, Stoves,

A Boy Preacher Robeson the
Garden Spot Other Items.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Farmers are through gather

spent last week with his brother,
B. B. Buie, at this place. , .

where she will enter school. We
all regret to see Rebecca leave Sold, Exchanged and Rented.

Methodist Church.

REV. E. M. BOYLE, Pastor.
Mrs. W. J. McEwen spent lastbut hope she will like it up there ing fodder in these parts and week at Elizabethtown.

they have had fine weather.Ranges, Etc, Etc., Easy Payments.
S. H. HAMILTON,

Local Agent.

Blue Eyes.
Abbottsburg, N.C., Aug.30,'09.

Old Beauty.
Red Springs, N. C. Route 4,

Aug.31,1909.
Night on Bald Mountain.

On a lonely nieht Ale. Kanrnn sir
We are sorry to hear of the 11 a. m.,Preaching every Sunday at

death of our father's friend. r ort rxiwaru.iN. i ., cumoed Bald Moun
ana v p. m.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.Major John Monroe, atWhiteHall, Write to thetain to the home of a neighbor, tortured
109 and 111 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Writ lor Pi

this week. Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve-

ning at 730. Wilmington Marble and Granite Works
-tf

Go With a Rush.
The demand for that wonderful Stom-

ach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr.
King's New Life Pills is astounding.
Drue'frists sav they never saw

A Horry up Call.

The Road to Success
has many obstructions.but none so des-

perate as poor health. Success to-d-ay

demands health, but Electric Bitters is
the greatest health builder the world
has ever known. It compels perfect ac-
tion of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,

Kvervbodv is cordially invited to at
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A' box, tend these services.

oi tfuckien s Arnica salve tlere s a

uy nauuuo, ucm curing turn withDr. King's New Discovery that hadcured himself of asthma. This wonder-
ful medicine soon relieved and quicklycured his neighbor. Later it cured hisson's wife of a severe lung trouble
Millions believe it's the greatestThroatand Lung cure on Earth. Coughs, Colds
Croup, Hemorrhages and SoreLunca ari

1 1 U . T f TT J?

the like. Its because they never fail to
quarter For the love of Moses, hurrycure Sour Stomach. Constipation, lndiAdvertise In purifies and enriches the blood, and Warning.

h nersuaded into takinsr any
Baby's burned himself, terribly John-
nie cut his foot with the axe Mamie'sgestion. Biliousness, Jaundice, Sick tones ana invigorates the whole system.

for their ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LOGUE of MONUMENTS and
HEADSTONES.

R. D.TUCKER, Proprietor.
WILMINGTON, N. C

lit
ElanZan Pile RemedyKOJCYCm WHEM OTHSMt rMl

Vigorous body and keen brain followHeadache, Chills and Malaria. Only 25c,
at all druggists. ting but Foley's Honey and Tar for

... hMinMiitia. hnv fever.sureijr cureu uy it. mxt wr xiayr ever,
scalded Pa can't walk from piles Bil-li- e

has boils and my corns ache. She got
it and soon cured all the family. It's the
dreatest healer on earth. Sold by all
grugglsts.

their use. You can't afford to slight
Electric Bitters if weak, run-dow- n or
sickly. Only 60c. Guaranteed by all

and Whooping Cough. 60c and lung trouble, as it "topsSlA Trial bottle free. Guaranteed tKSgh nA eala the lungs. SoldThe merchant who doesn't ad--THE ROBESONIAN. j vertise stands in his own light. aruggwt".-- - y au uruggiBus. i by aJl druggi.ts.

, V


